: Primary Astrocyte Monocultures Uniformly Express the Astrocyte Marker GFAP. Monocultures were subjected to immunocytochemistry as described in Methods. Greater than 90% of cells positively stained for GFAP. Figure S2 : AQP4 is Specifically Labeled in Primary Astrocytes. Fixed astrocytes were pre-incubated with A) PBS or B) AQP4 blocking peptide before AQP4 immunocytochemistry was performed. Pre-incubation with blocking peptide ablated specific immunolabeling of AQP4 within astrocytes.
: A closer view of AQP4 reorganization in astrocytes after OGD. AQP4 distribution was measured via immunocytochemistry in primary rat astrocytes subjected to A) sheer stress alone or B) sheer stress plus 6 hrs OGD. 
